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Most Anything

At A Glance
BY ABIGAIL

ELECTION DAY

May second is the big

for election of a Mayor

town commissioner here in

day

and

the

burg. . . . As far as we know

there doesn't seem to be any

threat of competition to the

incumbents who are still in their

respective offices. The election is

wide open, you know, almost

anyone can run for the offices.

Requisites for the jobs are com-

paratively small.

Just in case any of you are

contemplating aspiring to either

the office of Burgess or Com-

missioner you will have to have

your application for same in the

town office 10 days prior to elec-

tion day. This being .the 22nd,

you can just make it if you

hurry. This column would like

to express a big thank you to

the present officials on a job

well done and after becoming

familiar with their platform for

the future, which contains many

local improvements for the wel-

fare of the town, we urge you,

public, to give them a large

sure of consideratien for re-

ection.

IN ABSENTIA

Things that are very, very con-

spiciausly absent in Emmits-

burg:

A florist shop, a jewelry store,

camera shop, shop specializing in

a lumber mill, fur storage, fur-

niture store, exclusive dress

shoppe, camera shop, shop spe-

cializing in awnings and vene-

tian blinds, monuments and

grave markers, photo studio (we

understand that one is to open

officially next month), piano and

musical instrument shop and an

office equipment store.

There you have it . . . Cer-

tainly, the need for new busi-

nesses and enterprises is abso-

lutely obvious. Those of you

who keep saying—"Well, I'd

like to get into business in Em-

mitsburg, but what field could

I get into that isn't already

crowded?" Ask yourself that

question no more, mister, for

surely from the above list you

can certainly find one that

suits you to a "T." . . .
* *

FLEW—ALMOST

ere's been quite a lot of

dissension among the owners of

liquor and beer establishments,

but I think the whole thing is

just about ironed out now....

It seems that when Louis Coop-

er and Dick Rosensteel applied

for a liquor license recently,

they were turned down cold on

the basis that Emmitsburg Dis-

trict had its legal quota of such

establishments already. The re-

fusal was contested by the ap-

plicants, lawyers called in to

dig down in the archives of the

county and state and see what

the rules and regulations on

the matter were . . . Then the

validity of social members in
various clubs was injected into

the argument and the first

thing you knew, there was a

real free-for-all.
* * *

SERVICE RECORD
WILLIAM SELLARS ANNAN

Known to everyone as "Bill."

. . . Bill served in the Navy

from September, 1943, to May,

1946, trained at Bainbridge,

and Annapolis,Md., Cherry Point,

N. C. . . . Our Bill really
, didn't he? With a
Hospital Apprentice, fi

he served for 32 mont

in the American Theater a

received his discharge on M

20, 1946 at Bainbridge. Oh ha

py day, says Bill . . . Most
us know that Bill is Mr. a

Mrs. Ned Annan's son, and h

one brother, whom you'll rec

nize by his informal name
Bud, and a sister, Helen Ro
who married Hudson Rhode

but gosh, we don't have

space or time to tell you
whole family history, so s

it to say that as far a

know, Bill is working f

dad, and 'hasn't changed

Nest week—Francis A

BASEBALL SEASON
CETS UNDER WAY
AT HANOVER SAT.

Locals Meet Hanover

Here Sunday in

Penn-Maryland Opener

The 1949 baseball season will

get underway in the Emmitsburg

District tomorrow when the local

ball squad journeys to Hanover,

Pa., for the curtain raiser. To-

morrow's game with Hanover is

the initial one of the new season

for the Adams County League.

Baseball in Emmitsburg will

commence on Sunday when Han-

over returns here on Community

Field. Sunday's game will be the

opener of the Penn-Maryland

League.
The locals are presumed to , be

considerably stronger this year,

inasmuch as they have recruited

much more young talent than

that of last year, and other ath-

letes who had tryouts with the

higher leagues have returned

much earlier this year.

The Emmitsburg Baseball Assn.

has gone to considerable expense

this year to insure all those at-

tending the games, of seating

space. It is believed that 500 or

more can be seated with the new

boxseats and bleacher arrange-

ments.
The Club wishes to thank the

following boosters of the organi-

zation for their generous patron-

age:
Herbert Roger, Charles Harner,

Charles Bollinger, Edward Lingg,

John White, Norman Flax, Dr.

Cadle, Matthews Store, C. G.
Frailey, George Eyster, Edward

Houck, Robert H. Gillelan, Hous-

er's Drug Store, Charles G. Gail-

bell, George Gingell, James T.
Hays, Thomas Gingell, Floyd Mil-
ler, Arthur Elder, Edward Stull,

Dr. D. L. Beegle, Grouse's Drug
Store, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar-

trell, and George Rosensteel.

All players and coaches are re-

quested to be present Saturday at

one o'clock at Community Field
to make transportation arrange-
ments to motor to Hanover, Pa.
The probable lineup for Sun-

day's game is as follows:
Player Position

BUBRICK  CATCHER

ROTH   PITCHER

SITES  1ST BASE
SAYLOR  2ND BASE
SMITH   SHORTSTOP

PAIDAKOVICH ..3RD BASE

FROCK  LEFT FIELD
HOLLINGER.....CEN. FIELD
WARTHEN ....RIGHT FIELD
Subs.: Deardorff, Wetzel, Joy,

Myers, Sanders, Topper, Saylor,
Keepers, McGlaughlin, Cadle, Gil-
'elan and Mick.

TRAFFIC FATALITIES

SHOW INCREASE

For the third consecutive
month, fatalities have substan-

tially increased.

According to the Traffic Sta-
tistical Report for the month of
March, 35 people were killed
throughout the State as against
25 for the corresponding month
last year. This shows an increase
of deaths of 40 per cent.

March, 1949, accounted for
743 injured, as against 658 for
March, 1948, an increase of 11
per cent, the report pointed out.

SATURDAY NIGHT
PROGRAMS ENJOYABLE

If you s
joyable
local
dP

en-

What's Your Name?
By JULES CHRISTIAN

In the romance of family

names, it has already been

pointed out that your name,

your most valuable possession

in this world, constitutes an in-

teresting chapter in modern his-

tory. Also it has been disclosed

that many family names in Em-

mitsburg have been chosen from

the place where your forefath-

ers lived and called home. A

number of examples of this fact

have already been given such

as names indicating a hill or

valley or ridge or a field.
* * *

ROCKEFELLER

For example, John in the field
did not always become John
Fields or Roger in the field did
not always become Roger Fields.

Roger and Field might be
merged into one word. Taking
a prominent illustration, one of
the most famous financiers in

American history was John D.
Rockefeller. That Dutch name
meant Roger in the field. At
first it was combined and short-
ened into Rogerfelder or Roger-

felder. Later, to make it sound
better, it was further combined

into the more euphonious sound-
ing of Rockefeller.

* * *

ROOSEVELT

Likewise, one of the most fa-
mous families in the political
history of America, has been
Roosevelt. This Dutch name also
came from the home in the field.
John in the field of roses be-
came John Rosefeldt. Later it
was modified into the better
sounding form of Roosevelt.

Therefore, after last week's
column on special requests re-
ceived at the Chronicle Office,
we turn again this week to fam-
ilies whose name describes the
place of residence or home when
the surname was first chosen.

* * *

TOWN NAMES

Numerous families chose

their name to describe the par-
ticular part of town where they

lived. The town or village or

city has always been one of the

most choice places of all to
live. Therefore, the part of
town in which one resided fre-
quently was indicated by the
name chosen. Taking a few ex-
amples, John in the west end
of town, might become John
Weston, or West. John in the
east end might become John
Easton or Eastman. John in the
north part of town might be-
come John Norton or North or
Norman of Norse. John in the
south part of town might become
John Sutton. Likewise John on
the broad street or main street
tmight become John Bradstreet.
And John on the alley or lane
might become John Lane. John
in the old house might become
John Althouse and John in the
iron house became John Isen-
hower.

* * *

WELL NAMES
In the olden days before the

public water supply was fash-
ioned and before each family
had his own private well, the

'village well was a most impor-
tant institution in the commu-
nity. Many in Emmitsburg can
still remember the old village
well, a relic of the time when
everyone came to the common
well for water supply. Many
family names, therefore, were
derived from the village well.
John, who lived at the village
well became John Wells, or
John Atwell. John at the new
well, became John Newell. John
at the rocky well became John
Rockwell. John at the big well
became John Maxwell. John at
the well noted for cold water,
became John Caldwell. John at
the singing w I end many leg-

ends arose about the singing
well, became John Cantwell.
John on the winding road to
the well became John Crom-
well. John at the church well,

became John Halliwell. John at
the wide well became John
Bradwell. John at the well where
the cows were watered, became
John Boswell. John at the well
where the sheep were watered

became John Kidwell, etc.

Official Penn-Md.
APRIL 24

Hanover at EMMITSBURG
Wakefield at Taneytown
Littlestown at Blue Ridge
McSherrystown at Harney
Thurmont at Middleburg

MAY 1
Middleburg at Hanover
McSherrystown at Thurmont
Blue Ridge at Harney
Taneytown at Littlestown

EMMITSBURG at Wakefield

MAY 8
Hanover at Wakefield
Taneytown at EMMITSBURG
Harney at Middleburg
Blue Ridge at McSherrystown
Littlestown at Thurmont

MAY 15
Taneytown at Hanover

EMMITSBURG at Littlestown
Wakefield at Blue Ridge
Thurmont at Harney
McSherrystown at Middleburg

MAY 22
Hanover at Littlestown
Harney at EMMITSBURG
McSherrystown at Wakefield
Thurmont at Taneytown
Middleburg at Blue Ridge

MAY 29
Blue Ridge at Hanover

EMMITSBURG at Thurmont
Wakefield at Middleburg
faneytown at McSherrystown
arney at Littlestown

NE 5
Thurmont at Blue Ridge ,

Hanover at Harney

McSherrystown at EMMITSB'G
Wakefield at Littlestown

Wakefield at Littlestown

NE 12
Littlestown at Middleburg

Hanover at McSherrystown
Wakefield at Thurmont
EMMITSBURG at Blue Ridge

Taneytown 14 Harney

UNE 19
Middleburg at EMMITSBURG

Thurmont at Hanover
Harney at Wakefield
MeSherrystown at Littlestown

Blue Ridge at Taneytown

•

Baseball Schedule
JUNE 26

EMMITSBURG at Hanover

Taneytown at Wakefield
Blue Ridge at Littlestown
Harney at McSherrystown
Middleburg at Thurmont

JULY 3

Hanover at Middleburg
Thurmont at McSherrystown

Harney at Blue Ridge
Littlestown at Taneytown
Wakefield at EMMITSBURG

JULY 10
Wakefield at Hanover

EMMITSBURG at Taneytown

Middleburg at Harney

McSherrystown at Blue Ridge
Thurmont at Littlestown

JULY 17
Hanover at Taneytown
Littlestown at EMMITSBURG
Blue Ridge at Wakefield
Harney at Thurmont

Middleburg at McSherrystown

JULY 24
Littlestown at Hanover
EMMITSBURG at Harney
Wakefield at McSherrystown
Taneytown at Thurmont
Blue Ridge at Middleburg

JULY 31
Hanover at Blue Ridge
Thurmont at EMMITSBURG
Middleburg at Wakefield
McSherrystown at Taneytown

Littlestown at Harney

AUGUST 7
Blue Ridge at Thurmont
Harney at Hanover
EMMITSBURG at McSherryln
Littlestown at Wakefield
Taneytown at Middleburg

AUGUST 14
Middleburg at Littlestown
McSherrystown at Hanover
Thurmont at Wakefield
Blue Ridge at EMMITSBURG
Harney at Taneytown

AUGUST 21
Hanover at Thurmont

EMMITSBURG at Middleburg
Wakefield at Harney
Littlestown at McSherrystown
Taneytown at Blue Ridge.

ROBBERS' LOOT
FOUND NEAR
THURMONT

Thieves Dump Stolen

Safe Into Big

Hunting Creek

A battered safe which was

found in a wooded area about a

half block off the Thurmont-Fox-

ville road, four miles from Thur-

mont, Sunday afternoon has been

identified as the one which was

stolen from a business establish-

ment near Martinsburg, W. Va.,

some time the early part of last

month and which contained ap-

proximately $1,000 in cash and

bonds.
The safe was discovered by Re-

gional Game Warden Benjamin F.

Phebus, Sr., as he patrolled the

vicinity of Big Hunting Creek on

the recent opening of trout sea-

son. Finding an identification at

the site, Phebus promptly report-

ed his findings to the county sher-

iff's office.
Deputy Sheriff Paul R. Buhr-

man went to the scene and assem-

bled the remains of the safe and

its contents. The safe was found

at the bottom of a steep rocky

incline near the road. It was

thought the thieves probably

pushed the safe over the side in

hopes of breaking it open. Where
the safe finally came to rest, still

intact, was reported well out of

sight.
The persons who stole the safe

broke into it with the use of

sledge hammers and chisels on

its bottom, it was thought. After

gaining entry, it is believed the

robbers took all items of any

value and burned much of the

personal property held in the safe.

Among the personal property was

the deed to the property from

which the safe was reported stol-

en. The burned articles were

widely scattered.
After establishing possible iden-

tification, Deputy Buhrman con-

tacted West Virginia State Po-

lice and other officers at Mar-

tinsburg. They informed the local

office that a safe fitting the de-

scription of the one found had

been stolen from a business place

near Martinsburg.

Officers expressed the belief

that the safe was brought to the

Thurmont locality very soon after

it was stolen and broken into im-
mediately.

PTA Holds Meeting;

Next Session May 10
A meeting of the executive com-

mittee and chairmen of standing

committees of the PTA of Em-

mitsburg High School was held

Tuesday evening in the Firemen's

Hall.
Mrs. 0. H. Stinson, chairman of

the budget and finance commit-

tee, announced two events for

the remainder of the year. On

April 29, an amateur contest will

be held in the high school audi-

torium, and on the 19 of May,

a card party will be staged at

the high school.
The chairman of the playground

committee announced that nearly

all the proposed improvements
to the playground have been com-
pleted.
To improve the stage in the

high school auditorium, the As-
sociation decided to donate $25
for that cause.
The committee reported that

Mrs. Harry Scott was named
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee.
The next meeting will be held

in the high school auditorium on
May 10 at 7:30 p. m., when a
program will be presented by the
Maryland School for the Deaf, it
was reported.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

WISHING TO FILE

The Mayor and Commis-
sioners of Emmitsburg an-
nounce that all those wish-
ing to file their applications
for offices in the Town elec-
tion must have their notice
of intention in the hands of
the Commissioners 10 days
prior to the day of the elec-
tion, which this year will oc-
cur May 2.
The Mayorship and one

commissioner will be elected
this year.

SHRIVER—GLASS
Miss Ruba Glass, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Glass, Em-
mitsburg Rt. 2, and Recruit Ches-
ter S. Shriver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester A. Shriver, Gettys-
burg, Pa., were united in mar-
iiage Saturday of last week at
five o'clock in the evening in
Elias Lutheran Church, in a can-
dlelight ceremony.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the pastor, the Rev.
Philip Bower.

The altar was banked with
lilies of the valley and hyacinths.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Keilholtz,

Washington, D. C., were the at-
tendants. Mrs. Keilholtz is a twin
of the bride.

The bride was attired in a pearl
grey suit with navy accessories
and wore red roses.

She attended school in Penning-
ton Gap, Va., and graduated from
Emmitsburg High School in 1943.
She also graduated from the West
Virginia College of Beauty Cul-
ture in 1945 and has been man-
ager of Kathleen's Beauty Salon,
Emmitsburg, for the last three
years.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Gettysburg High School in 1942
and formerly a representative of
the Friendly Insurance Co .of Bal-
timore, is serving in the army and
is attending the leadership school
with the 9th Infantry, Fort Dix,
N. J.

MRS. THOMAS TO ADDRESS

LOCAL WOMAN'S CLUB

The next regular meeting of
the Woman's Club will be held
Thursday, April 28.

At the meeting in the Fire-
men's Hall, Mrs. Leister Thomas
Jr.. of Adamstown, will speak on

the topic, "Historical Value of
Sugar Loaf Mountain." All mem-
bers may bring guests to the
meeting.

Following the address, an iron-
ing demonstration will be shown.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Morris Zentz, Retired Presi-

dent Mrs. Edwin Chrismer will

preside at the April meeting.

Free Copies of

National Anthem

,11low Available
The Baltimore Marine Corps Re-

aruiting Office has announced
that sheet music of the Star
Spangled Banner and The Ma-
rines' Hymn will be mailed free

upon request to interested parties
and activities. The cover of the

sheet music is richly embossed in

several colors and contains all

stanzas of both the National An-
them and the Marines' Hymn.

Anyone desiring this sheet music

may obtain a copy by mailing this

clipping to the Marine Corps Of-
fice, 325 Post Office Bldg., Balti-

more 33.

Maryland Poultry

Breeders to Exhibit

Fowls in Show
Twelve Maryland poultry breed-

ers have entered chicks from their

breeding flocks in the 1949 Mary-

land Chicken of Tomorrow Pro-

gram.

The objective of the program is

to help breeders find strains of

chickens which possess superior

qualities for meat production in

both carcass quality and economy

of production.

One hundred chicks, as a sam-

ple of the progeny of each breed-

er's flock, were hatched on April

4. These chicks will be raised on

the breeders' farms under their

own feeding and management. All

chicks are wingbanded with num-

bers recorded with the Poultry

Department at the University of

Maryland.

On June 27 when the birds are

twelve weeks old, each breeder

will select fifteen cockerels as a

sample and deliver them to the

University, together with weight,

mortality, and feed consumption

records of the one hundred chicks

from the start of the period.

At the University, these sam-

ple birds will be dressed and

twelve of each lot selected and

judged for meat qualities by a

special committee of judges se-

lected for this purpose.

W"ID)RNGS TOWN OFFICIALS
WILL ENFORCE
HEALTH CODE

Solons in Special Session

Decide to Make Effective

Revised Ordinances

The Corporation of Emmitsburg

announced this week that all out-

door privvies within the Corpora-

tion limits are outlawed by a

Town Ordinance and no longer

will be permitted to exist. Those

owning these accommodations will

be required to tap into the 'fawn

sewerage system or risk the pen-

alty and a fine, it was said. Also,

public eating and places of amuse-

ment will be required to provide

accommodations for their patrons,

according to reports.

The lawmakers, meeting in spe-

cial session Monday evening, said

that two-hour parking will be per-

mitted both on the Square and

the main streets.

Those found guilty of parking

violations will be first given a

white ticket as a warning and

upon the second offense a red

tag will be placed on the car and

a fine of $1 levied against the

offender. Those not paying their

fines in a specified length of time

will be sent a white summons.

All fines will be paid to the

Mayor, who in turn will place

them, in the Town treasury.

The new chief of police, Capt.

Woodring, was instructed to file

daily rest reports, daily offense

reports and monthly reports to

the Town Fathers. He will main-

tain his office in the Firemen's

Hall. A signal light will be placed

I at some strategic place on the

' Firemen's Hall, so as to notify

the officer, while he is on his

beat, of any thing that occurs

while he is absent from the Hall.

A telephone is to be installed in

the chief's offite.

At the meeting it was also an-

nounced that parking will be re-

stricted on one side of both Frai-

ley's Alley and Broad Alley.

The meters will go into opera-

tion approximately May 1.

i After many months of research

and correction, the Town Ordi-

nance Book was revised and

brought up to date. New ordi-

nance books will be printed in

the near future.

, The solons are now working on

a building code for the Corpora-
tion, which when put in force,
will be strictly adhered to. This

will demand inspection of many

projects' plans before they are

begun and permits will have to
be obtained from the Corporation
before tapping into the sewers,

etc.

It was reported that the pav-

ing of Federal Hill will start in

the very near future.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS

LIONS' CARD PARTY
A large crowd attended the

card party held in Fireman's Hall

Tuesday evening. The Emmits-

burg Lions Club sponsored the

party in an effort to raise funds

for improvements to the local
playground.

Robert Daugherty, chairman of

the general activities, wishes to

express his appreciation to all his

fellow workers who earnestly

aided in making this a successful
affair.

The Lions Club thank all who
attended and the committees in

charge of activities.
Very lovely prizes were dis-

played. Door prize winner was Mrs.
Ralph McDonnell, pair of trous-
ers donated by Emmitsburg Mfg.
Co. was won by Mrs. George Gin-
gell: bas1;et of groceries, donated
by Bernard Boyle, won by George

Gingell: case of beer1 won by
John Hollinger, Paul Harner won
the 7-tube radio.

It was reported that proceeds

netted more than $170.

DECISION ON LIQUOR

LICENSE DUE SOON

The decision of Liquor Commis-

sioner G. Cleveland Trout as to

reject or grant an off-sale liquor

license to R & C Liquors, Em-

mitsburg has been deferred until

possibly Saturday of this week

or Monday of next week, the

Commissioner notified the Chron-
icle this week.
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FARM PRICE DROP ANALYZED .

Farmers along with the rest of the nation, are trying

to guess the meaning of the falling prices of the last few

months. They remember that the price decline in early 1948

was short-lived. However, a second break in farm prices

began last August when record crop production became as-

sured. At the present time, the prices received by farmers

are about 11 per cent below last July.
Agricultural economists at the University of Maryland

have this to say, "The mid-winter break in prices last year

was followed by a third round of wage increases, a reduc-

tion in income taxes, and larger government outlays for

defense and foreign aid. These resulted in a price climb an I

almost complete recovery by mid-July."
However, in discussing the present decline, they say,

"Another upsurge in economic activity similar to last year,

does not appear likely." But they emphasize that the out-

look does not indicate a severe decline. "We have many

props to business and agriculture that did not exist in pre-
vious boom period," they state.

Their prediction is "if 1949 is another year of high
farm production, a further downward pressure on farm
prices can be expected during the last half of the year.

"There is every indication of another bumper wheat
crop. Prospects also are .for large acreages of feed grains.
In view of all these factors, farm income in 1949 will not
be as favorable as last year. The decline in net income will
be even greater than in the gross because farm costs are
not expected to drop much."

Their recommendation is, "Do everything possible to
lower costs of production."

KEILHOLTZ-GOOD

Miss Bessie Marie Good, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Good,

Littlestown, Fa., and Grier La-

Verne Keilholtz, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Grier J. Keilholtz, Keymar,

were united in marriage at the

Grace Lutheran Parsonage, Get-

tysburg, Pa., last Saturday aft-

ernoon at 4:30 o'clock by the

Rev. Dr. J. M. Myers, pastor of

the bride. The double ring cere-

mony of the Lutheran Church was

used.

Fred Wilhide, Keymar, was best

man, and the maid of honor was

Miss Eleanor Spangler, Littles-

town, Pa.

The bride wore a gray wool

suit with navy blue accessories

and a red rosebud corsage, and

the maid of honor was attired in

a gray gabardine suit and wore a

pink rosebud corsage

The bridegroom attended Taney-

town High School and is at pres-

ent employed on his father's farm.

The bride is a graduate of Lit-

tlestown High School in the class

of 1948 and is employed in the

high school office.

DR. II. E. SLocum

OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Prescribed

• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday

2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Phone 14

S. L. ALLISON

Emmitsburg, Md.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Efficient-Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

BABY

CHICKS

Top Quality CHICKS
win De needed Una year to meet
increased production costs. Pro-
ducing Good Chicks is Our Busi-
ness. Maryland-U.S. Approved
Pullorum Palmed Hatchery.

Writ. for Cataloga• and
Latest Prices.

MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC.

Frederica, Md.
Phone 439

MRS. JENNIE HOOK

Word was received here of the
death of Mrs. Jennie Hook, who
expired at her home, 5080 Liberty
Heights Ave., Baltimore, last
Saturday, April 16, at the age of
63. Death was due to complica-
tions.
The deceased was the beloved

wife of the late John C. Hook,
who predeceased her on Ash
Wednesday.
Mrs. Hook was the daughter of

the late Daniel and Mary Law-
rence, who for many years re-
sided in Emmitsburg, prior to

1noving to Baltimore.
Surviving the deceased are two

daughters, Mrs. Helen Corlesf, of

Silver Spring, and Mrs. Erma

Eckeniode, Baltimore; two sons,
Gore W. and Carroll Hook, of
Baltimore; two sisters, Mrs. Wil-

liam Bollinger, Emmitsburg, and

Mrs. Harry Ziegler.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at three o'clock from the

Lamorean Home for Funerals,
Baltimore. Interment was in Lor-

raine Cemetery, Baltimore.
Mr. William Bollinger, Mrs.

Bernard Boyle and daughter, Ann
Marie, of Town. attended the fu-
neral of their relative, Mrs. Jen-
nie Hook, in Baltimore on Tues-

day afternoon.

WAYFACK-SANDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanders, of

Emmitsburg, announce the wed-
ding of their daughter, Anna
Stella, to Mr. Arnold Edward

Wayfack, Monday morning at St.
Benedict's Church, Shawonet, R. I.
Attending the young couple

were Mr. and Mrs. William Way-
fack, brother of the bridegroom.
The bride was attired in a

lovely white traditional gown and
wore an orchid corsage.
The bridegroom is a student at

Mt. St. Mary's College and the
bride is employed in the office at
the college.
The newlyweds are residing in

an apartment in Town.

MISS ANNA B. CORRY

Miss Anna B. Corry, retired
school teacher of near Emmits-
burg, died Wednesday morning at
11:45 o'clock at her home, aged
82 years.
She had been ill about three

months.
She was the daughter of the

late James and Jane Taylor Corry
and was a member of St. An-
thony's Catholic Church and the
Blessed Virgin Sodality of that
church.

Surviving is a sister, Miss Mar-
tha Corry, at home, and three
cousins.

Friends may call at the late
residence tonight. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow (Sat-
urday) morning at 10 o'clock in
St. Anthony's Church with Rev.
Stanley Scarf officiating.
The family requests that flowers

be omitted. S. L. Allison, funeral
director.

HEALTH
COLUMN
SPOTTED FEVER

In early spring, and summer,

ticks come out of their winter

hiding places and people who are

bitten by infected ticks come

down with spotted fever (com-

monly known as tick fever). Until

1930 the disease was known only

in the western part of the United

States, particularly in the state

of Montana. Though more cases

are being reported each year it

is not thought that the disease

is spreading-rather more physi-

cians are becoming familiar with

the disease.

Your health department re-

ceives a number of inquiries each

year about spotted fever, and the

following questions and answers

have been compiled for your in-

formation.

Q. Is there any vaccine for the

prevention of spotted fever?

A. Yes. The scientists of the

National Institute of Health have

discovered and perfected an effec-

tive vaccine for the prevention of

spotted fever. The vaccine is rec-

ommended for those living in in-

fected areas and who are heavily

exposed to ticks. Two types of

vaccine are now being used:

(a) The vaccine prepared from

crushing ticks a n d available

through your doctor, local health

derartment, or from the National

Institute of Health, Bethesda, Md.

(b) Commercial vaccine pre-

pared on chick embryos. This is

available at your druggist through

your physician. Persons known to

have an allergy to eggs should

not be given this type of vac-

cine.

Q. Is there a specific treatment

for Rocky Mountain spotted

fever?
A. Yes. Two new antibiotics.

named auriomycin (now available

to your physician) and chloromy-

cetin (not yet available commer-

cially), have been used effectively

in treating the disease.

Q. I have just removed a tick

from my body. Is there any dan-

ger of my having Rocky Moun-

tain spotted fever?

A. There is danger of acquir-

ing spotted fever if the tick is

attached to the skin and has fed

for 6 to 8 hours or longer. Feed-

ing ticks attach themselves to the

body and are hard to pull off.

The head may even be embedded.

If the tick is stuck, it is proba-

bly feeding. The danger of infec-

tion is very much less if the tick

is removed before it attaches it-

self or within two to four hours.

ft follows, then, that anyone ex-
posed to ticks should be examined

carefully at least once a day to

find and remove ticks. Chlidren

playing in uncleared land during

the tick season, campers, pickers,

fishermen and those who work in

tick-infested areas should have -

this daily inspection.

Q. How can I tell if the tick I

have just removed from my body

is infected?

A. There is no way for an in-

dividual to find out whether or

not a particular tick is infected.

Laboratory tests which can be

made would not be completed be-

fore the disease developed if the

tick were infected.

Q. What is the best way to re-

move ticks?
A. With a small forceps or eye-

brow tweezers, or a small piece

of cotton, taking cai e not to crush

the tick because if it is infected

and full of blood, the blood may

be infectious.

Q. Several cases of spotted fe-

ver have occurred near my home.

Should I sell my house and move

elsewhere?
A. No, since ticks exist in most

parts of the country and where

there are ticks, the possibility of

acquiring the disease exists.

Q. I have been biten by a tick.

How and when will I know if I.

am contracting spotted fever?

A. The attack may come on

suddenly from four to 12 days

after the tick bite, with fever,

restlessness, severe headache and

insomnia. About three or four

days later a skin rash appears, at

first noticed as gmall, distinct,

pinkish spots and usually break-

ing out first on the arms and legs,

especially around the wrists and

ankles. This rash may later cover

the entire body. Headache and

restlessness are most marked. De-

lirium sometimes occurs. This is

a serious, acute illness, and a

physician should be called at the

first appearance of symptoms.

The supply of frozen fruit's is

somewhat less than that of last

year, except for strawberries.

Holdings of that popular fruit

are nearly double those of a year

ago.

LEGION HOME RECEIVES

VALUES

VALUES

VALUES

COUNTY TALENT WILL BE I Messrs. James

ANOTHER FRONT ADDITION TELEVISED MONDAY ers, Washington,

The American Legion completed ! Probably the first group to en- era! days this
another step in renovating the ; tertain from Frederick County burg
front of their building with the over television will be staged
addition of a modernistic blue and Monday night, April 25.
gold raised letter sign.
The sign extends across the

front of the building with the Le-
g;on insignia centered, and covers
the space which was left vacant
after the application Of attractive
Form Stone.
The sign was built and erected ;

by U-Otto-C Wiegand, Frederick.

Want to keep your cookies from
sticking to the board without
qdding so much flour they get!
tough? Then, just sprinkle the
board with powdered sugar in-
stead of flour.

The group of musicians consist
of Ray Birely, Blue Ridge Sum-

mit; Merhl Stull, Lewistown:
Briggs Phillips, Joe Miller and

Charles Stull, of Frederick, have
planned several skits and will
provide musical entertainment for

half-hour over a Washington sta-
tion.

The food value in various
grades of eggs is the same. One
grade is often more desirable
than another because of other

characteristics, but their food
value is equal.

WHEN IN

Gettysburg stop
AT

MARING'S
BARGAINS GALORE

MAYTAG WASHERS
•

BENDIX WASHERS

KELVINATOR RANGES

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS

KELVINATOR DEEP FREEZE

• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATIONS •

37 BALTIMORE ST. PHONE 125

GETTYSBURG, PA.

AFTER EASTER
CLEARANCE 

iRjEfS S E S

'6TO $12.95

TO $16.95

TO $29.95

$0
$10

Women's-Misses'-Juniors'-Half-sizes!

KEMP'S
SECOND FLOOR

FREDERICK, MD.

After Easier 
CLEARANCE!

Spring COATS
and SUITS

REG. $29.95 NOW $19,95
REC. $35.00 NOW S24.95
REG. $39.95 NOW $29.95
REG. $49.95 NOW $34.95
REC. $55.00 NOW $39.95
REG. $65.00 NOW $45.00

KEMP'S
SECOND FLOOR

FREDERICK, MD.

and Allen Sand-

D. C., spent sev-1

week in Emmits-;

visiting friends and relatives.

Now is the time, if you

haven't already done so,
to change to summer oil
and drain your anti-
freeze.

GUARANTEED

EXPERT REPAIRING

Kelly Springfield
Tires

SANDERS BROS.

GARAGE
Phone 195

EMMITSBURG

./

19

OMIS
in National
Premium
Beer!

MEA9NE

Thu.

?LIAO/a*

Brewed and Bottled by The National
Brewing Co. of Baltimore in Maryland.

NOV4-1250 f 
AS1ER 

GROWN

WO 
NEW 

PURINA 
S1ARIENA ¶4

001:10(411

v,-.% • ..*•
• ••oot

Yes, Purina 'siAte's:::::;;;h4.ha'; 1c.:;.%ne:ri:
again. In Research tests, chicks
grew 12% faster on NEW Startena
Checker-Etts than on 1948 StaTt-
ena mash - which was the BEST
Purina EVER made for life and
growth. Be sure to start your
chicks this year on Purina Start-
ena Checker-Etts - the best ever!

,..
et.

••••• sport

• . • ••T y 4 t• •

o

STARTENA0,

'4%%% ..• IN•POOOr

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Martin's Feed Store
Phone 23

the whole town's talAing

4 BIG SALE DAYS
WED •THURS•FRI • SAT

2 for the price offrp

,

• DP /I, Y SPECIALS.
Net I, See Merchan4iso. S.p.t Vol...

°Bored n Am:node/am. of Vow Patronage.

Sorry -*Mt Ono Sole to • Cvslern..,

hobo° •e• Slorlo en

Special. ..Goes 0. 5.1. Wed.

Nolen Corsell Special

Cold Wave Kit

$2.00 VALUE 47-
WWI

:troreDit
Special...Goes Ou Sale Run.

Noweiserid

Position Favorites

Selected from Items rovaillng

to $1 50 pound. gye

1 POUND OOP 41.

Speriel...6•es Os Sale fri.

Writi•g Paper Vale*

Bo. of 24 •hetat.

14 lined mars. .oe

$1.00 VALUE OV,

Spedal...Goes Os Sale Set.

Loose Powder Compact

Itemnifolly cloayned Moat*

$2700. VALUE 79°

sa,

at

• REV ALCOAIX RUBBING ALCOH2011..., 
.50c

REGIS ISO 49, PINT

• REXALL PETROFOL MINERAL 
OIL 2 1., 60c

REGULAR 594 PINT

• Any 1 Identical ADRIENNE 
COSMET2IC,S., 76e

REGULARLY 750

• REXALL THEATRICAL COLD CREAM
2 E., 1.01

REGULAR $1 00 POUND
• POPULAR CASCADE STATIONERY

REGULAR 70c, 60 SHEETS 2 for 71c
• REX-MAID HOUSEHOLD GLOVES

tEGULA 2 pr. lor 76c
0 POLISH

T EN 1.01

2.01

6

Emmitsburg, Md.

ORIGINA

ONE CENT
AT 10,000 MALL

-r-
11

C•LE
NICENT

afMD
r 3

SAL
UG STO

ONE CENT 
SALE'

Resell Milk of Magnesia
Antacid and Laxative
Reg. 39r Pint 2 FOR

Oual.fy R•myll Ptedad 40c

Resell M1 31 Solution or
Resell Klenxo Antiseptic
(a., Reg. 69c Pt. 2 FOR 

70c.

Resell puretest
5 grain Aspirin
Reg. 49c 100's 2 FOR

OmMay R•sall Prod., 50c

Resell Briton
Tooth Paste
keg. 29c lobe 2 FOR

Oman, II••ell ?redact 30'
Durable Red Rals&e. 2 Quart

Victoria Water Bottle
sow eed tonottaction. 2 FOR
1-osos.Reg 51.89 /AA

4se
Oesdily tomtit Proded

Handy Colon-tipped Sterilized

Resell Quilt-Swabs
Reg. 27c 100's 2 FOR

000sas tms 281/4. Al%

Belmont Ball Point Pen
Mot, Mod, 2 FOR

Reg. $1.00 If/

Say Only M lemdl Dreg Slot.

/Awe Two Itewerees 7. Advertise!

Not a One Cent Sale hem,

But an Unusual Value

$50,000 Chocolate Syrup
Reg. 15r

7 ounce tin

3 FOR

29e
iT SALE ONE CENT

141

15000C 0.•

soo'oc

g Store
)Ali: STORE

GETTYSBURG, PA.
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A fourth factor is to be taken

into c onside ration in judging

pa st ur e s in Maryland's first

Greener Pastures Contest, accord-
in g to Jo seph H. hilandford,

Chairman of the Maryland Ad-
ministration St at e Committee.

"We are going to give special

emphasis to seasonal distribution

of pasture as well as to quantity

and management," he explains.

Specialists at the University

e 1 that pasture crops should

vide feed throughout more of
the year than is frequently the

case on Maryland farms today.

Consequently, considerable weight

will be given in the judging to

the score for seasonal distribu-

tion.

Mr. Blandford also urged fann-

ers to get complete information

abo ut contest rules and entry

blanks from the local ACA

of f ic e s. "The certificates are

worth working for," he declares,

"b u t the new knowledge every

farmer can gain, and the satis-

faction for thase who win make

the contest an event of interest
to all livestock and dairy farm-

ers."

Any farmer in Maryland ex-

cept members of the State PMA

Committee iS—eligible if he has

at least 15 acres of pasture. In

the event that a farmer enters

a farm in the contest, all of the
pastures on the farm will be
judged. The same farmer may

enter the pastures on more than

one farm in the contest. (A farm
is defined as a unit under one

management and worked with I

the same workstock and 'equip- ,
ment.)

aibean Price To Be Supported

1.3116qN4711.-., le price of soybeans is to be
supported for the 1949 crop,
according to Joseph Blandford,
Chairman of the Maryland Pro-
duction and Marketing Adminis-
tration S t ate Committee. The

support level for soybeans grading l

U. S. No. 2 and containing not
more than 14 percent moisture
will be 90 percent of the Com-
parable price for all soybeans on
Setember 1, 1949. Premiums and
•discounts will apply to other
grades.

"This
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Nearly Two Mdlion Persons
Enro!I This Year
In Federal Program
An estimated 13,200,000 work-

,ers had permanently insured stat-
us under the Federal Old Age and
Survivors Insurance program on
January 1, 1949, according to an
announcement this week by Wil-
liam J. Lanahan, manager of the
Hagerstown field office of the So-
cial Security Administration.

Mr. Lanahan said that this was
an estimated increase of 1,900,000
permanently insured workers over
the figure of one year ago. These
workers can, regardless of their
future employment, qualify for
primary insurance benefits when
or after they reach age 65; in the
event of their death, their sur-
vivors can qualify for monthly
benefits or lump sum death pay-
ments.

At the beginning of 1949,
slightly more than 1 out of every
3 fully insured workers was per-
manently insured. As the pro-
gram matures, Mr. Lanahan ex-
plained, the permanently insured
group will constitute a growing
proportion of the entire fully in-
sured population. A wage earner
is fully •insured if he has been
paid $50 or more in covered em-
ployment in at least half the
number of calendar quarters as
there are between Jan. 1; 1937,
and the quarter in which he be-
comes 65 or dies. In no case can
a worker be fully insured unless
he is credited with at least six
quarters of coverage.
Once a worker has acquired 40

of these quarters of coverage, Mr.
Lanahan said, he is fully insured
for life_ even if he does not ac-
quire any more.

ANNUAL DINNER PLANNED

The annual dinner of the Fred-
erick County Teachers Assn. is
being planned for Tuesday eve-
ning, April 26, starting at 6:30
o'clock in tlie ballro of the01T1

Francis Scott Key Hotel. The with new ones

Thurmont School will act as host sake.

I

this year.
Chairmen of the various com-

mittees planning for the event
are Florence Baker, reception;
Mildred Trevett, program; Mrs.
Charles Weir, decoration; Ethel
Crawford, dinner, and Virginia
Creed, publicity.

is an important announ- Dr. and Mrs.
cement for growers on the East
ern Shore who want to substitute
soybeans for some of their potato
acreage," Mr. Biandford said. "To
be eligible for loan or purchase
agreements, the soybeans must
grade U. S. No. 4 or better and
must not contain more than 14 last
percent moisture. A premium of
one cent per bushel will be ap-
plicable to green and yellow
varieties. A discount of 19 cents
per bushel has been set for black,
brown, and mixed varieties."

Loans and purchase agreements
will be available to producers
from time of harvest through

ry 31, according to Mr

spent several days this week
iting friends and relatives in
ginia.

Messrs. Harold Hoke, John Gar-
ner, Greta Keilholtz and Charles
D. Gillelan spent three days on
a fishing trip to Bellefonte, Pa.,

week.

A. A. Martin
vis-
Vir-

Blandford. Interested growers are
invited to contact their local ACA

I
J. WARD KERRIGAN

EMMITSBURG
INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Founded 1915
Automobile Coverage

A Specialty

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
—Operating Week-Days 7 A. M.. to 4 P. M.—

McDERMITT BROS.
Telephone 55 5 -W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

Let Me Save You Time, Steps & Space
By Modernizing Your Kitchen With Custom-built

Wood Cabinets

fr

I not only give you

better built cabinets

but also give you

color and designs to

suit your desires. All

work spray painted

with guaranteed lac-

quer—enamel finish.

WOODY'S WOODCRAFT SHOP

H. L. WOODS, Prop.

Custom Cabinet Making and General Woodworking

Homemakers'
Corner

Are some of your lampshades
becoming dingy and drab? Here
are a few helpful suggestions:

Dust the shades at least once a
week. Use either the dusting at-
tachment of the vacuum cleaner
or a soft brush. Parchment can
be sponged off with a damp cloth,

but protect the pasted edge from
dampness as you work.

Dry cleaning is necessary for
hand-painted silk, pasted or glued
silk or rayon shades, linen, chintz,
homespun, and cork shades. Plas-

tic shades can be washed if the
trimming is removed first. Me-
tallic paper shades may be
cleaned by applying a mixture of
10 parts mineral oil to one part
turpentine with a soft cloth. Wipe

off thoroughly.

Silk or rayon shades may be
washed if the seams and trim-
mings are color-fast and sewed,
not pasted on. First, brush off the

dust. Then scrub the rims with a

soft brush dipped in soapsuds.
Immerse the shade, finally, in

lukewarm rich, mild sues. Dip it

up and down quickly until clean.

Rinse several times by dipping

up and down in clear, lukewarm

water.
Dry the shade as fast as possi-

ble. Absorb excess water by pat-

ting with a turkish towel. Use an

electric fan o speed drying,

rather than heat or sunshine. For
even drying, turn the shade
around and around and upside l
down often.

Don't forget to clean your light-
bulbs at the same time. Dust l
and grime here cost you money,
because you don't get the full
amount of light you're paying
for. Turn off the current and re-
move the bulbs. Wipe them with
a damp cloth without wetting the
metal section, dry carefully and
replace. Bulbs that look dark
after cleaning should be replaced

for true economy's

:You Can Grow

Better Birds

mIuhlIllu

Yes — have faster-growing,

sturdier chicks this year. Use

Dr. Salsbury's REN-O-SAL in

the water right from the start.

Easy to use — economical.

In larger doses,

REN - 0-SAL pre-

vents cecal coccidi-

osis. So get double
benefits with REN-

O-SAL.

GALL & SMITH
THURMONT, MARYLAND ,

%111IMEMENN

MAHONEY IS SEEN
AS GUBERNATORIAL
ASPIRANT
The following article is repub-

lished by special request by a
subscriber. It appeared in the Bal-
timore News-Post under a byline
of James A. Newell.
This man Mahoney—I am now

referring to George E.—seems to
do a good job at whatever he
turns his hand to.
Here is a man—a young man,

as we oldsters consider youth—
who has been diligent in his own
business of which, from all ac-
counts he has made a success.

Indeed, a success story might
be written of this Baltimore boy,
who has risen to affluence, but
not to arrogance, for he is the
most democratic soul you might
wish to meet.
The Mahoney biography has had

however, a more capable Boswell.
Some phases of his career, largely
in connection with his endeavors
in behalf of horse racing, have
been previously set forth in this

newspaper in articles by Alexan-

der Gifford.

George Mahoney, having made

a success of his own affairs, be-

came very much interested in

racing. He wanted to become a

member of the State Racing Com-

mission. He wanted, further, to

become its chairman.

In this ambition it seems he

was thwarted for a time by in-

fluential personages who m a y

have thought that Mahoney was

rather too dynamic a person for

this job and that he might be in-

clined to disturb the established

turf hierarchy.
However, after a time and by

appointment of IA boyhood friend,

Herbert O'Conor, then governor

and now Senator, he attained his

ambition.
His efforts in behalf of racing

and the race-going public, his en-

deavors to weed out crookedness

and to improve the tone of the ,

turf, have often been related.

Mahoney did a good job as Rac-

ing Commissioner. (He also made

enemies, evidence that he certain-

TEETER
CRUSHED STONE

• DRIVEWAY
• CONSTRUCTION

• BUILDING

• RURAL LANES
• ROADWORK
• MACADAM

CONCRETE WORK
"IF IT'S CRUSHED STONE, CALL TEETER"

John S. Teeter Sons, Inc.
PHONE 696, GETTYSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE 4
"VALLEY VIEW"

A small estate in Emmitsburg, Maryland. Suit-
able for religious home or rest home. About 8. acres.

House of white frame construction, has spacious
porch, large living room, dining room, den, kitchen,
laundry and screened breakfast porch on first floor.
Second floor, six bedrooms and bath. Central heat-
ing plant. The grounds are beautifully landscaped
with many flower gardens, and small stream run-
ning througif the property. Also has small barn
and greenhouse.

PR ICE—$20,000

For Information, Write:

Mrs. Joseph Toye, Emmitsburg, Maryland

More recently Mr. Mahoney has
been identified with one of the
most benevolent and humanita-
rian of movements, the cancer
drive. Into this work he has
plunged with characteristic vigor
and intensity of purpose.

There has long been talk in
political circles that Mahoney may
run for governor.

Whether there is basis for this
talk or whether it's just idle gos-
sip, is not known. Mahoney hith-
erto has charted his course wise-
ly; the decision in this new mat-
ter will be his.

If he runs, he will be up against
Lane in the Democratic primary.

ly was not a do-notking chair- The governor is building a pri-
man. mary organization. But there are

Active in Cancer Drive dissident elements in the party,
elements which until recently
were powerful.
In two primary races they

picked the wrong horse. In Ma-
honey—a popular entry, should he
start—they might pick
Who knows?

a winner.

Miss Emily' Adelsberger and

Mrs. Paul Hoff steter spent sev-
eral days visiting their mother,
Mrs. Albert Adelsberger, this
week.
Miss Anna Sanders spent the

week-end visiting friends in Rhode
Island.
Mrs. M. Gloninger Rial has re-

turned to her home at Clairveaux,

from Washington.

INSULATE WITH

FORM-STONE
A Real Stone Finish

• For RE-NEWING Old Homes
• For BUILDING New Homes

• For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars

APPLIED BY

J. W. WALTER
EMMITSBURG PHONE 36-F-13 NIAICYL...A.N1)

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS?

eGile SINGERI
Then you can be sure of
• famous SINGER service
• expert, SINGER repairs

• warranted SINGER* parts

• we repair other makes,
too!

Reasonable charges based on written estimate furnished
in advance for your approval

•Reg. U.S. rat. Off. by The SINGER Mfg. Co SINGER

11 N. Market St.
Phone Frederick 2473 SEWING CENTER

An Amateur Show
SPONSORED BY

EMMITSBURG PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSN.

WILL BE PRESENTED AT

EMMITSBURG HIGH SCHOOL

ON

FRIDAY, APRIL 29 AT 8:00 P. M.

Adults 60c (tax inc.) Children 30c (tax inc.)

CASH PRIZES
$5.00 TO $20.00

All Entries Must Be Submitted to Emmitsburg
High School Before April 25.

NEVER BEFORE
A SALE LIKE THIS!!

LEINHARDT BROS. GREAT SPRING

HOUSECLEANING SALE
Hundreds Of Items Of Home Furnishings To Be Sold Below Cost

SAMPLE SUITES IN BED ROOM, LIVING ROOM and BREAKFAST SETS

ONE • OF - KIND CHAIRS, TABLES, LAMPS, ODD CHESTS, BEDS ETC.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

zatE LEINHARDT BROS.
Route 2, Emmitsburg, near Motters Station

PHONE 56-F-6

28 - 30 • 32 BALTIMORE ST. HANOVER, PA.
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Susan's
Suspicion

By

EMMIE BELL PORTER

SUSAN shut the French door and

held her hand over her eyes.

She had distinctly heard her best

friend. Phoebe, say: "Roy dear,

we really should confess to Susan.

. . . even if she is your wife, you

must realize that she is no child!"

Roy's darkly handsome face was

bent over the chair where Phoebe

reclined gr a c e-

fully, one a r m

thrown carelessly

over the cloud of

dark hair which.

framed her delicate, heart-shaped,

face. Her blue eyes were fixed on

Roy's troubled brow and one slim.

white hand rested fleetingly on his

brown one.
She knew by the uncomfortable,

look on both faces as she entered'

that the conversation had not been:

finished.
The clock chimed, breaking the

silence. "Gosh!" exclaimed Roy, "I

really must dash!" Excusing hum-

Susan tried to make her voice,

casual, "Too bad Roy has to go:

away so quickly on this business'

trip. He does hate to travel any.:
,way . . . and having to leave on

such short notice has really upset.

him."

RFTER bidding her good-by,

Susan hurriedly joined her

husband in the bedroom. Roy's

usually calm face was flushed.

Hastily ne crammed pajamas into

an open bag, as he anxiously asked,

"Susan, are you sure you will be

all right, staying here alone?"

"Of course," answered Susan

flinging herself into a chair.

Roy's dark eyes were suddenly

shadowed with pain. "Dear" he I

murmured, laying his arm lightly

around her shoulders, "Dear, I

want you to always remember . . .

no matter what happens . . . I've

always tried to be a good husband

to you."
"Why Roy," laughed Susan as she

blinked back sudden tears, "Darl-

ing! You sound as if you were go-

ing away forever, instead of just

several days." She laid her hand

caressingly on the broad depend-

' able shoulders. "We have had a

pretty swell life together in the two L

years we've been married haven't

we?"
Roy tipped her head back and

passed his hand over her features,

, "Yes, dear a most wonderful two

lyears!" He pressed his mouth

briefly against her cool lips and was
gone . . . down the steps into the
waiting car.

9 - Minute
Fiction

self he hurried up the stairs.

'SUSAN slept fitfully and at eighto'clock was debating with her-

self whether it was worththe trou-

ible to go down and make coffee,

lwhen suddenly and terrifyingly the
doorbell rang. Susan fled down the
steps with terror tugging at her

heart and threw the door open to a

Roy's darkly handsome face

was bent over the chair where

Phoebe reclined gracefully.

weary looking Phoebe who stood on
.the steps smiling through her tears.
I "Phoebe," gasped Susan. "Phoe-

what—W h y—is anything

'wrong?"
"No darling," soothed Phoebe.

"Everything is very much all right

. . . very much so!" she repeated

Imysteriously. "I have something

for you." She held out a folded

!piece of paper to Susan. "Here,

;take this. I'm spending the day

.with you . . . read the letter, then

!come on up and I'll answer all
your questions then."
As one in a dream Susan sat

'down weakly and read:
Dearest Dearest Susan:
When you get this letter the

,operation will be over and every-

thing will be perfectly all right. I
found out only today that I would

have to have an emergency opera-

tion and conspired with Phoebe to
keep it a secret from you . . .
knowing how much you love me

,and worry about me at the slightest

•excuse, I wanted to spare you the
suspense and the worry. This was

One decision I had to make alone
. as I was only given a fifty-fifty

chance to pull through . . . and I
felt it was unfair to ask you to

'help make a decision of that kind.
Phoebe has her instructions to give
FOu this letter when and if the
kOperation is a complete success.

I Remember. I love you,
Roy.

Fresh toast baked in a waffle

iron is something new for break-

fast.

If Alaska becomes the 49th

State in the union, it will also

be the largest.

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS
By MRS. JOHN KAAS

(Rocky Ridge Correspondent)

Recent visitors at the home of

Mrs. Estella and Miss Nettie Eng-

lar were Miss Margaret Bell of

F.mmitsburg, Mrs. Preston Ecker

of Waynesboro, Miss Elizabeth

Repp of Westminster and Mr. and

Mrs. Norval Eckard of Hanover.

Mrs. Johas has returned from

Frederick Memorial Hospital aft-

er undergoing a major operation

there and is re-covering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dinterman

and family of Westminster, Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Dinterman and

family of Graceham and Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Dinterman and fam-

ily visited on Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dinterman.

Master David Eichelberger has

an attack of chicken pox.

Fire of unknown origin de-

stroyed the brooder house and 300

baby chicks on the property of

Norval Baker Tuesday morning.

Visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Stambaugh re-

cently, were Mr. and Mrs. Mon-

roe Stambaugh of Du Bois, Pa.,

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pryor of

Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Barrick of Cavetov.-n, Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Powell of Lewistown,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stambaugh

and son, Larry.

Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Saylor were

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Saylor of

Hagerstown and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Frymyer and son of Thur-

mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boller and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bol-

ler and family of Gaither, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Boller and fam-

ily of Graceham, Mr. and Mrs.

Gray Stull and children of Lewis-

town visited on Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller.

Miss Colta Valentine spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Valentine and family of

Leitersburg.

Mr. John Long of Keysville,

Mrs. Margaret Creeger, Mr. Sam-

uel Long, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Fleagle and daughter, Carol, were

Sunday visitors at the home of

Mrs. Minnie Renner and Mr. and

Mrs. John Kaas,

Mr. Jacob Hahn of Union

Bridge, Mrs. Floyd Eyler and

daughters, Josephine Doris, Betty

and Dorothy and James Bentz

visited recently at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. William Welty

and Mr. and Mrs. John *Hahn.

Fifty Years of Patriotic Servce
By Lyall T. Beggs

Commander-in-Chief

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES

This is the Golden Jubilee Anni-
versary of the Veterans of Foreign

Wars of the United States.

Those Spanish-American War veter-

ans who organized the first units of the

V.F.W. did so with a definite and Ica--

reaching purpose in mind. That purpose

was born of necessity—of compassion

for their comra,des who had undergone
unusual hardships in America's first

major war against a foreign foe.

For these men who returned to their

homes, fresh from their triumphs on the
field of battle, there was no bonus, no
nationwide chain of veteran hospitals,
no government life insurance, no pen-
sions, no G.I. Bill of Rights. These volun-
teers who had fought so gallantly in
strange lands and on hostile seas, came
home to find the American people were
not greatly concerned about the prob-
lems of returning veterans. From the
moment they received their discharge
papers, they were on their ow-n.

The founders of the V.F.W. were dis-
turbed, and deeply distressed, by this
lack of consideration for their com-
rades. But, determined as they were to
do something about it, they realized
fully that they could accomplish little
as individuals. Only by raising their
voices in unison could these "forgotten
men" hope to be heard by the people—
and by their representatives in the legis-
lative halls of their states and their
nation.

But, there was another far more com-
pelling and unselfish reason for the

bringing together of these veterans. It

was inspired by the experiences of the
men who had fought our first first-scale
war beyond our own shores. The war
against Spain had been waged with
inferior equipment, with food that often
was unfit for human consumption; poor
medical facilities, and with men who,
though their courage was unsurpassed,
were woefully untrained.

More than any group of Americans,
these men recognized the tragedy of
being unprepared fbr war. They were
deeply conscious of the suffering and
losses in human lives that an untrained
and poorly-equipped army must endure.

There were many leaders throughout
the nation who foresaw the need for an
organization composed of overseas vet-
erans. The same basic idea was claim-
ing the attention of veterans in several
Paris of the country. In Pennsylvania,
Colorado, Ohio, New Jersey, and other
states, similar-minded veterans were
banding together—anxious to give their
combined support to the patriotic ob-
jectives which were common to all.

Finally, when the clouds of the first
World War were settling over Europe,
these scattered groups realized that
they could be a better force for the
good of America if they would combine
their efforts. As a result, delegates
from the several groups assembled in
Denver in September, 1913. After much
deliberation, they voted to merge all the
groups into one single nationwide vet-
eran society to be known as the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars of the United
Stubs&

Throughout the succeeding years, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars won tl-le
respect of the American people as the
"Gold Chevron organization- because
its members have earned the right to
wear gold chevrons or bars, the U.S.
Army badge of overseas service in
time of war.

The V.F.W. has carved a permaner,'
place for itself in our nation's history
serving in peace as well as in war.

Today, the Veterans of Foreign Wars
comprises more than ten thousand Posts.
or local units, in communities through-
out the nation, in its territori:s and
oossessions, and in several foreign
countries. There are, in addition, some
seven thousand Ladies Auxiliaries.

Much of the legislation which has
been enacted by the Congress to provide
benefits for the men who fought our
wars, and for the survivors of those
who failed to return, stands as a monu-
ment to the untiring effort and sacrifice
of our membership.

With our entry into World War TI
came a new challenge for service. The
record of the V.F.W. was already favor-
abily known to the youth of America.
As a result, the nation's new army of
overseas fighting men flocked to our
ranks, increasing our numerical strength
six-fold.

The so-called GI Bill of Rights for
World War II veterans embodied the
basic principles of many separate laws
previously sponsored by the V.F.W.

One of our chief functions as an or-

ganization is maintenance of a National

Rehabilitation Service. This service
operating in all at the 48 intes. is
supported largely by funds raised
through the annual sale of V.F.W.
Buddy Poppies.

Another V.F.W. activity of which vas
are very proud is our National Home,

Edon Rapids, Mich., for the widows
orphans of our comrades.

Through its Department of American-
ism, the Veterans of Foreign Wars
carries on a continuous campaign to
preserve and expr•—' !-Ie- '01%. ciPles of

Depa
inent cor_. :ts a yocr-in, year-out dri
to exr:r.se the evi-s of c,-..romlinism an
other subversive doctrines. It sponsors
and encourages community - service
projec.s of all

The fighting men who comPose the
Veterans of Foreign Wars are the most
ardent champions of preparedness. We
have asked Congress to set up a defense
system that will be adequate to cop*
with any sudden emergency.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars Is
holding high the banner of human lib-
erty, of justice, of peace and under-
standing among all the peoples of the
world. We are carrying on the crusade
that had its beginning fifty years ago.
We ask no more than that the American
people and the free peoples through-

out the rest of the world continue to
work with us—to pray with us—to die
with us if need be—to preserve the
God-given heritage of freedom awl

happiness and peace,

it's easy to win one of these GREAT PRIZES
enter the Glade Valley "Freshurized" Bread

JINGLE CONTEST FILL IN THE LAST LINE OF THIS JINGLE fl'AL4.
Glade Valley's the bread for you

It's "freshurized"—and it's new!

It's enriched, it's nutritious—

And it's oh, so delicious!67 PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED...

IT'S EASY TO WIN ONE!

FIRST PHILCO TELEVISION
PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE:
Philco Deluxe
Home Freezer
5 CUBIC FEET

THIRD PRIZE:
Philco Radio-
Phonograph Console
AM and FM radio; phonograph
with Long-Playing Arm

Send in as many entries as you wish

FOURTH PRIZE:
Thor Electric
Washing Machine
SUPER AGITATOR

FIFTH PRIZE:
Lewyt
Vacuum Cleaner
10 ATTACHMENTS

PLUS 62 other famous-make electrical appliances and household items!

FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
1. Finish the last line of the Glade Valley Jingle and mail
your entries to: GLADE VALLEY JINGLE CONTEST, GLADE
VALLEY BAKERY, Walkersville, Md.

2. Send as many entries as you wish (on entry blanks or
plain paper). Each entry, however, must be accompanied
by three new GLADE VALLEY BREAD wrappers. Use ade-
quate postage.

3. The more entries you mail in, the more chances you have
to win! You don't have to be a poet or a genius. The 67
winners will be selected on the basis of sincerity and origi-

nality by Leon S. Golnick and Associates, Baltimore, Md.

4. The judges' decisions are final: and all entries will become
the property of the GLADE VALLEY BAKERY. Duplicate
prizes will be awarded in case of ties.

5. Everyone in the Glade Valley territory may enter the
contest, except the employees of GLADE VALLEY BAKERY
and their families.

6. All entries must be postmarked no later than May 28,1949,

7. All winners will be notified by mail, and announced in
your local papers on Monday, June 27th, 1949.

MAIL THIS
ENTRY BLANK
or use any writing paper

and enclose

3 Glade Valley

Bread Wrappers

JUST FINISH THE LAST LINE OF THIS JINGLE...

Glade Valley's the bread for you
It's "freshurized"— it's new!
It's enriched, it's nutritious—
And it's oh, so delicious

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 
mail your entries to Glade Valley Jingle Contest, Glade Valley-

Gerber, Inc., Walkersville and Frederick, Maryland

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT MAY 28, 1949

Glade Valley-Garber, Inc., Walkersville and Frederick, Md.

-611
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REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. E. p. Welker, Pastor
9:30-Sunday School.

10:30-The Service.

ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. Father Francis Stauble,

Pastor.
Masses Sunday at 7:00, 8:30

and 10:00 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11 a. m.-Fast time, service

worship and sermon.

METHODIST

Rev. A, E. Grim, Pastor

9:00-The Service.

10:00-Sunday School.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

• Mrs. R. Kolda, of Green-

•=ser, Fairfield Rt. 1, and Donald tcne, ha announced the engage-

Eugeneinent o: her daughter, VirginiaStine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Stine, Fairfield Rt. 1,
were united in marriage recently

of at nine o'clock at the home of the

Rev. H. R. Rowland, Hagerstown
former pastor of the bride.
The double ring ceremony

used.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barkdoll

were the attendants.
The bride was attired in a pale

blue dress with black accessories
and wore an orchid corsage.

Following a wedding trip to Ni-

agara Falls, the couple will re-

side temporarily at the home of
the bridegroom's parents.

PERSONALS
r. and Mrs. Jerry Hoskins

hter, Sharon, Mr. and Mrs.

omas Bosley and sons, Thomas

Lee and William, of Baltimore,

visited over the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baum-

gardner.

Callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Baumgardner on

Sunday were Elwood and Robert

Baumgardner and John Fuss. Ell-

wood Baumgardner i a student

at the University of Maryland

and spent his Easter holidays at

the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Baumgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Frei-

ley attended thy opening ball

game at Griffith Stadium in Wash-

ington, D. C., Monday.

Mrs. Daniel Rambo and chil-

dren, of 'beading, Pa., are spend-

ing several weeks visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Sigafoose.

The infant son of Dr. and Mrs.

several days with Mr. Baumgard-

ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Baumgardner. Having just

completed a 7-month's cruise of

the Mediterranean, Ensign Baum-

g radner is enjoying a 25-day fur-

lough. Upon completion of his

furlough, he is scheduled for, a

transfer to Newport, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Howe,

Thurniont, announce the birth of

a (laughter at the Warner Hos-

pital last Sunday afternoon.

ENTERS TRAINING

Miss Margaret Allison, of May-

town, Pa., who spent the fall and

winter with her brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. James H.

Allison, while attending Gettys-

burg College, left recently to en-

ter training at St. Joseph's Hos-

pital, Lancaster, Pa.

ON
James H. Allison received the

Sacrament of Holy Baptism re-1 Virgil Lee Stambaugh, U. S.

cently at Maytown, Pa. The Rev.' Army, who has been stationed in

Mr. Allison, father of Dr. Alli-1 South Carolina, is spending a 10-

son, officiated. The child received , day furlough with his wife, the

the name of James Henry Alli-

Jr.

ter Sunday Ensign and Mrs.

Baumgardner accompanied

. and 1VIss. Raymond Baum-

gardner and Junior Miskell, mo-

tored to Washington and Mount

Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Oster

and son, Richard Jr., and daugh-

ter Mary Martha, spent Easter

with Mr. Oster's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. David F. Oster, Bed- ,

ford, Pa.

Miss Grace Rowe has returned

home after spending a week in

Washington, D. C., visiting Mr.1

and Mrs. George Storz and daugh-

ter, Eloise.

Mrs. K. M. Reuter and daugh-

ter, Agnes, spent Tuesday visit-

ing P. B. Burket at their sum-

mer home, west of Town.

Ensign and Mrs. James Baum-

gardner of Norfolk. are spending

Being Sure of Tomorrow's Needs

Depends On

You-Your Agent-Your Company

CARTER W. LINGER

INSURANCE

Emmitsburg, Md.

Box 258 Phone 67-F-11

son

. D. L. BEEGEE

CHIROPRACTOR

Emmitsburg Maryland

Specials!
NEW STYLE

Loafer Coats
Belted model, all-wool. For
Young Ladies. Just right
for Sportswear.

$7.95

Zelan Jackets
For Boys. Sizes 6 to 14 Yrs.
Just right for this weather!

$2.95

oaf er Pumps
Sole. For Young La-
izes 12 to 3; also

4 i 8.

$3.95 & 4.50

MEN'S

Gabardine Suits
$25 to 38.50

Houck's
Emmitsburg, Maryland

FURLOUGH

former Ann -Carroll Wivell. At

the termination of his furlough,

he will report to the state of

Washington.

Forest Park,
Hanover, Pa.

SUNDAY, APRIL 24
Afternoon and Evening

FREE SHOW
l'EE WEE & THE RANGE

RIDERS
Hold Your Picni, Reurion
And Skate l'arty Here!

l'HONE 3-5286

STINE-BOWSER
Mi 

f. 
seSarah Jane Bowser, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bow-1

was

HOSPITAL DISCHARGEE
Mr. Allen Hollinger has re-

turned to his home after being
discharged as a patient at the
Annie M. Warner Hospital in
Gettysburg.

FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

CREAGER' S
FLORIST SHOP

THURMONT PHONE 75

Reduction

SALE!
Coats and

Suits
Modern
Miss
Shop
Gettysburg, Pa.

1-DAY SERVICE
Photo Finishing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THE BOOK NOOK
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

1

1111.1111

.11.11.1111111.11111"',"' .

-....angentraL•

SUMMER'S THE TIME
 To DRIVE

Nothing to beat tile heat
like a steady stream of air
entering your rolled - down
windows ... nothing so
thrilling as continuous, pow-
erful motion! Let us get your
auto ready for summer by
flushing the engine, changing
oil and grease and giving it
a good bath! Drive in now -
before the season starts!

Neighborhood 
Service Station

FRED B. BOWER, Prop.
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

1938 Ford Coach • 

GUARANTEED USED CARS AND TRUCKS

44 CARS AND TRUCKS AT REDUCED PRICES

49 New Olds 98 De Luxe
48 Olds "98" 4-Dr. Sedan

4-Dr. Sedan
47 Pont. Stm. 4-Dr. Sdn
47 Olds 78 Club Sdn., R&H
47 Olds 98 Cony. Coupe
46 Dodge 4-Dr. Sdn.
46 Chev. 4-Dr. Sdn., R&H
46 Pont. Club Sdn., R&H
46 Ford Sup. De Luxe Coach
42 Olds Cony. Coupe
42 Plymouth -4Dr. Sdn.
42 Ford Coach
42 Studebaker Coupe
41 Pontiac Club Coupe
41 Ford Coach
41 Olds 68 Club Coupe

'11 Pont. Torp Coach, R&H
41 Pont. Tor, 4-Dr. Sdn.

ouise Kolda, to Donald E.

:_'rouse, Fairfield, Pa. No date has
been set for the wedding.

YOUR CAR FINISH
CAN HAVE MORE

THIS SPRING WITH

FORD WAXES,
POLISHES AND

CLEANERS

Is LIQUID CLEANER

Isr POLISHING WAX

ps POLISH AND CLEANER

p. CHROME CLEANER

W BODY POLISH

SPER RY S
GARAGE
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Mr. Louis
underwent a
:ormed in the
Thurmont.

Rosensteel recently MARRIAGE LICENSES

tonsilectomy per-
James R. Shuff, 21, and Mar-

office of Dr. Birely,
garet F. Talton, 18, both of

• 
Thurmont.

Dale G. Fair, 19, and Anna V.
Plank, 19, both of Fairfield, Pa.

G,enn i-1. lass, aO, and Mary

Frances Starner, 17, both of Em-
mitsburg Rt. 2.

h . ; be brushed in-
side as well as outside and par-

ticular attention should be paid
to seams, pockets, and other cor-
ners.

NOTICE!
Our Tasty, •Wholesom.•

an1 Delicious Products

Are Now on Sale A'.

C. G. FRAILEY'S

STORE
AND

B. H. BOYLE'S

STORE

Pastry Shop

• Em.mitsburg, Md.

Exclusive Agency
FOR

MRS. DAY'S IDEAL BABY SHOES
Sizes 0 to 8

Crib Shoes, Soft Soles

Intermediate

and Hard Soles.

MEDIUM AND

CHUBBY WIDTHS

White & Red Sanials

Margaret Thompson's
THURMONT, MARYLAND

RACING
• SPRING AND SUMMER MEETINGS *

APRIL 11 TO MAY 5, INC.

MAY 16 TO JUNE, 11, INC.

JUNE 27 TO JULY 16, INC.

Post Time 1:30 P. i.

Charles Town Jockey Club, Inc
CHARLES TOWN, WEST VIRGINIA

OF BETTER

USED CARS
a" WRUCKS

1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 

1940 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan  

$1795

595

1939 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan   595

395

41 Chevrolet Sp. Del. Coach
41 Packard Coach
41 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sdn., H
40 Olds "70" 4-Dr. Sdn.
40 Packard 4-Dr. Sdn.
40 Olds 98 4-Dr. Sdn., H.
40 Olds 70 Coach, H.
39 Buick Special 4-Dr. Sdn.
39 Ford Coach
39 Chevrolet Coach
39 Olds 4-Dr. Sdn.
38 Pont. 4-Dr. Sdn., H.
38 Ford Coach
38 Lincoln Zephyr 4-Dr. Sdn.
37 Chev. 4-Dr. Sdn.
37 Dodge 4-Dr. Sdn.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON ANY MODEL GMC TRUCK

1949 GMC FC102 Pick-Up
1949 GMC FC303, 161 W. B., V-Tag
1948 GMC Model FC452, W-Tag, 142-In. W. B., 900x20 Tires
1946 Dodge, With Stake Body, U-Tag, Like New
1940 Chevrolet Dump; Ready to go; good tires.

GLENN L. 1311QUAkAte INC.
PAUL R. KNOX, SALES MANAGER

Oldsmobile, Cadillac, GMC Tuuck Sales & Service
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8:30 PHONE 336 or 337

100 Buford Ave., Gettysburg, Pa.
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY, SELL OR SERVICE YOUR CAR

PROPERTY SOLD
"The Fuss Home Farm," con-

sisting of about 175 acres lo-
cated a mile east of Town, was
:-old by Alvie M. Etzler and his
wife, Ethlyn M. Etzler to Edith
E. Long, John F. Long and Mary
IV. Long.

Frice indicated by revenue
stamps was approximately $22,-
000.

Last year enough .nylon yarn
was supplied to the hosiery in-

dustry to make at least 430 mil-
lion pairs of all-nylon stockings.

SAVES TIME

SAVES MONEY

Here and ready for

your inspeztion. Big,

roomy, 11-cubic foot

capacity. Freezes and

stores 385 pounds of

delicious food. DON'T

WAIT . . . supply is

not unlimited.

NOW GREATLY REDUCED!

FARM EQUIPMENT CENTER
THURMONT, MD.

-WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS-

CALL US FOR:

Prompt Removal Of

Dead Animals
PHONE THURMONT 4321 OR 4324 "COLLECT"

We ALF() Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, Etc.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
THURMONT, MD.

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE

- ON THE JOB DAY OR NIGHT -

the whole town's talking

4 BIG SALE DAYS
WED • THURS• FRI • SAT

2 for the price oflile

.....

.Col'ILY SPECIALS.
No. on Metalwenthee Sem, Values

13111eren Apprecoonon •I Too, Potronoye.

Seery - only 0••• Sol. to • Cos...,

I• S/pri Ion Hone_

Spockfl...6001 0. Sok Wed.
Role, Conseil Special
Cold Wave tit
Complete en* SO plan

6. coder* irpc
$2.00 VALUE

Speciel...Goes Os Sole Mors.
Iloweasaid

•.' Popolar Favorites

• st:';:..'sdo 'Zs:Loboer."'" 
.,

I POUND BOX

Ns, Special...Goes Oo Sue Fri.
Writing Paper Volvo

ol 2e *Ave*,

24 hoed,,....

SI-00 W AIM

Special... Goes Clo Sok $ot.

R111110
loose Powder Compact

sognrei *puce*

e comport 79cy

5200 VALUE •

• REXALL AlCO-RIX RUES.NG ALCOHT

REGL CI 49, PINT 11o, awe
• BEXALL 1.1510104 MINERAL Oil

REGULAR 59, PINI 2 Dor 60r
• Any 2 lelenteusl ADRIENNI COSMETICS

REGULARLY 70. 2 to. IOC
• MALI THIATRIC•E COLD CREAM

REGULAR $100 POUND 34.,i01

• POPULAR CASCADE STATIONERY

IEGULAR TO6 60 SHEETS 2 Eot .71t
• INX.MAID HOUSEHOLD GLOVES

REGULAR S. Pall 2 pr. Ow 76r
• ELKAY•S SPIED CIA?? AUTO POUSH

AND CLEANER REG ii 00 PINT 34., /*Sri

• POLYCAPS VITAMINS 10111 CHILDR2., E,N 2.01
52-00 SIZE, 72.s.

• HIGH POTENCY COD LIVER OIL

S 7. IL CHIE•CES 2!,. 1.76

• ELKAY'S MOTH KILLER CONTROL LiOUID

plolaction hoot MoN donvoge P.; 4., 76c
7St SIZE . .

• RIX.SELTZIR ALKAUZIR TARS

54, SIZE OF 25-s 2#., 55c
• MAXIMUM HARD RIEBSE71 COMBS

Cho.. 2 shop.. REGULAR 25a 2 26r
• Spey-101 ComblnotInn. MEIN CORNELL SHAM-

POO and DEFENDER SHAMPOO SPRAY

$1.64 VALUE . 116r
Mt 6 mei • It Son 00er On roe or. et.,

.. In on 70. nee,

An NW* ia A,. a......*.new
Moo at,' to on or •oluo m.o.... I*

The Whole Town's

Talking Abaft

PIIMOBARRIS & ALICYFATE

On Our

Reaall Radio Show

Every Sunday Eve.

't7

.)1..v.._u;tt

°MINA

ONE CENT
AT 10,000 MALL

opiE WIT SALEr g
ENT-WE

-1

MR,

Resell Milk of Magnesia
Antacid and Laxative
Reg. 39c Pint 2 FOR

Outs., Paodott 40C

Resell M131 Solution or
Resell Cense Antiseptic
Co., Reg. 69, Pt.
°ochry Re.. Product,

Itexell puretest
$ grain Aspirin
Reg. 49c 700, 2 FOR

SOC

2 FOR

  I

Resell Briten

Tooth Paste

Reg. 29e Tube 2 FOR
Gu0,,,, Peso!! Pacoloar 30

I Durable Red RON", yuars

Victoria Water Bottle
Sohd nada ...Ovation 2 NM

I tattocat Reg $1.89 cite
- R...li *onion

nand) n lipped Si, r4lbred '11120

Resell Quik-Swabs
Reg. 27, /00's 2 FOR

i.

. 11 Belmont Ball Point Pen
\ M.o., Ott, blot, 2 FOR

. Reg. $1.00 /01
k Said Only At Reuel. Dray Slot.

Hundreds More Too Numerals Ti Airertiso/

Ouollty koala,' Product 28.,

Nos a One Crns .Sule Item,
But an Unusual Value

$50,000.0tocolote Syrup
Reg. 75. 3 FOR
7 ounce 11n 29e

Houser's Rexall Drug Store
Emmitsburg, Md.
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CLASSIFIED ADS National Safety

FOR SALE--3-Piece tapestry up-

hastered li‘ing room suite; din-

ette set, four chairs and table

with refectory ends.maple fin-

ish; two matching chiffoniers,

walnut finish. Inspection Satur-

day. P. E. Hileman, Harner's

Apartment (Emmitsburg Recre-

ation Cehter). it

FOR SALE — Firewood, cut in

stove length, $12 per cord. De-

livered in Emmitsburg and vi-

cinity. George L. Wilhide, Em-

mitsburg. Phone 160. 2-4-tf

VITAL-AIR ICE BOX-58" high,

30" wide, 24" deep; 100-lb. ca-

pacity, porcelain. Chas. E. Eck-

enrode, De Paul St. Phone No.

194-F-4, Emmitsburg. 4-22-2p

FOR SALE — Slabwood, poplar,

$3.00; mixed, $4.50; oak, $6.00

per cord at sawmill, 11ti miles

west of Emmitsburg on the

Waynesboro Rd. Will deliver.

A. W. McCLEAF

4-3-4tpd Phone 174-F-12

FOR SALE-1940 Chevrolet Truck

1 16.-ton Stake. Ready to go. Ap-

ply Ralph McDonnell, $350.00.

Phone 67-F-2. Emmitsburg.
4-15-2tpd

WANTED—Two women for cook-

ing and general housework in

fine Rectory in Wash., D. C.

Lovely home. $100 each per

month, for pleasant, intelligent,

industrious mature white wom-

en. An exceptional opportunity

for mother-daughter or sisters.

No smoking or drinking. Not

necessarily Catholics. Write

Housekeeper, 4001 Yuma St.,

N. W., Wash., 16, D. C.

WANTED — Information about

families- James Storm and wife,

Sarah Gillmyer, married 1817 in

Emmitsburg. He died 1871 in

Emmitsburg. Also son, James,

who married Margaret Baum-

gardner, 1844 in Emmitsburg.

MAUDE S. PARKER,

R. 5, Arlington, Wash.
4-15-4tpd

FOR RENT—House, six rooms,

bath. Immediate possession.

Harry Bollinger, phone 174-F-4.1

4 22 tf

WANTED— Man or woman for

part-time work. Subscription

soliciting pays big dividends.

Earn up to $20 per day. High

commission. Phone 127-F-3. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

CUSTOM KILNING LUMBER

LUMBER OF ALL TYPES

Thurmont Flooring and

Lumber Co.
LEE R. SAYLOR, Prop.

Phone Thurmont 4372 tf

See My New Line of Wallpaper

Before You Buy!

HARRY C. GILBERT
202 Chambersburg Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.
3-11-tf

Guaranteed Watch Repair

7-DAY SERVICE

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

You Will Save Money on

Wallpaper At

HARRY C. GILBERT
202 Chambersburg Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.
3-11-tf

—FULLER BRUSHES—

JOHN G. HUMERICK

Representative

FULLER BRUSH CO.

138-F-11 209 W. Main St.

Emmitsburg, Md. 4-1-4ta

• 4

Bargains In Wallpaper At

HARRY C. GILBERT
202 Chambersburg Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.
3-11-tf

Commercial Photography

THURMONT
PHOTO CENTER
Weddings—Portraits

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 50-il Thurmont, Md.
1-21-2tal

The Gas Service People Prefer

HAPPY COOKING

Meter Gas Service

THE MATTHEWS
Esemitsburg—Phone 183

Thurmont—Phone 96-J
tf

Council Urges Inspection

For Automobiles
In line with the traffic safety

of the National Safety Council

being conducted this spring, mo-

torists should give their automo-

biles a thorough safety checkup.

A thorough examination of

brakes, tires, wheel alignment,

steering, glass and lights can

easily mean the difference be-

tween life and death on the high-

way. A preliminary examination

of these potential danger points

on the car can be made by the

motorist himself.

E. L. Harrig, director of serv-

ice. for the Chevrolet Motor Di-

vision, told how to ascertain

whether they are functioning

properly:

• BRAKES—If you can push tke

brake pedal to within one inch

of the floor it should be inspected.

If the brakes pull the car to

either side when stopping they

should be inspected and brought

up to standard. If, under custo-

mary driving conditions, it takes

you longer to stop than pre-

viously, this also is a danger

signal. Have the brakes inspected.

TIRES — If they are worn

smooth they will skid more easily.

If irregular wear spots show on

some tires, it is an indication of

improper wheel alignment. It is

well in any case to have wheel

alignment inspected in a regular

service department.

STEERING—If there is more

than an inch or so of play in the

steering wheel, or if the front

wheels are slow to react to a

turn of the steering wheel, this

feature should be inspected and

brought to standard.

GLASS—Check windshield and
all windows for discoloration
which sometimes is found in old

cars. If your vision in any direc-
tion is restricted by faulty glass
it should be replaced for protec-
tion of passengers and other cars.
Never drive with a dirty wind-
shield.
LIGHTS — Make certain that

both headlights burn on both up-
per and lower beams, and that
tail and stop lights are working.

I Stand in front of the car with
headlights on the lower beam and
be certain that they do not blind
approaching motorists. Keep head- ,
light and tail light lenses clean
at all times.

•

CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
 ••

Across

1 Stop
5 Foundation
9 Affirm
10 Eskers

(Geol.)
11 Half

(prefix)
12 Skin

disorder
13 Disease of

children
15 Editor

(abbr.)
16 Stupefy
18 Energy

taken in
(Mech.)

22 Anger
23 Vehicle

hauled by
another

24 Neon sym.)
25A disease of

children
26 Music note
27 Masculine

name
29 Little girl
30 Robs
31 Additional
32 Indefinite

article
33 Asterisk
35 A shield
37 Species of

pier
39 Adhesive

mixture
40 American

author
(poss.)

41 Precious
stones

42 Blunders

Down

1 Owns
2 Thorough-
fare

Solution In Nest Issue.

2. 4 5 6 7

9

IS

22

24

77

25

SO

32. P4 
26

39

3 Citrus fruit
4 Decorate
5 Sit:i!-.e
6 Her t
7A kind of
shoe

8 Before
14 Stuffy
16 Warbles
17 Care for.

medically
19 Claw
20 An efferves-

cent liquor
(Caucasus)

21 Rub out
23 Labor
25 The skull of

a vertebrate

40 (
42

No. 16

28 Kind of
hound

29A classifier
31 House of the

lord of the
manor

34 Woven cotton
strip

35 Incite
36 Southeast by

south (abbr.)
38 Donkey

Answer to Pixels Number 1111

COMO MOOM'
OMMOU MCOMO
MOO= DOOM
MOO MOO MO

000U MOD
MMOU MOO -
010000 ODOM

OUBM 0000
0013 ODOM 1510
OU LIMO OCIO
UOUCI0 OMMUO
CIMIMIDD IMMO
MUM MUM

Series K-48

MAC'S COP PENNANT

In the American League bowl-

ing, staged at the Emmitsburg

Recreation Center, Nac's Barber

Shop finished with a five-game

advantage to win the champion-

ship this year. The season

Tuesday evening.

closed

AUCTIONEERING

GEO. W. WILHIDE
Will Sell

FARM SALES, REAL ESTATE,

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

ANTIQUES
GENERAL AUCTIONS

Lantz, Maryland

REO and EXCELLO

Power Mower
PUSH MOWERS

All Sizes and Prices

DRUID HILL PARK LAWN SEED

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
22 Baltimore Street' Gettysburg, Pa.

DOUBLE ENJOYMENT
FROM HUNTING

AND FISHING TRIPS

Spat...co ofeo patronise • locker plant hove

isete h.1 ardeontaie over their kw fortunate

brothers. They onoy enSoy taw thrill of Neatens

Own diaose twists to fish sad game of then

sow traisiaL snarly in eels after the sweat.

Locke Armed foods do not loot flavor or

freshness. Tough meats we tenderised by frees-

I311. BOYLE
EMMITSBURG, MD.

ATTENTION
FISHERMEN AND
SPORTSMEN!

WE HAVE IT!
The Most Complete Line of

Fishing Tackle ,
In This Section of the
State—All Leading Makes

RODS — REELS — LINES — ACCESSORIES
SHAKESPEARE
GLASS RODS

GRANGER BAMBOOS

Everything in Stock
For the Fisherman

"Ask For It, We Have It"

CONVERSE BOOTS AND HODGEMAN WADERS
Automatic, Fly, Casting and Deep Sea Reels

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

GETTYSBURG NEWS & SPORTING GOODS
51 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, l'a.

—OPEN 6 A. 31. TO 11 P. 111. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK--

The first demonstration in the

United States that the atom can

be split and large amounts of

energy set free was made almost

ten years ago.

EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MD.

* * *

SATURDAY, APRIL 23—

tlisf,m-ausiv FOR— 7040- —ticiii—RADO-7

McCRIA • DU '

Also: CARTOON & COMEDY

* * *
MON., TUES., APRIL 25-26-

-Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Helena Carter in

"The Fighting O'Flynn"
Also: NEWS & CARTOON

* * *

WED., APRIL 27—

1

c,pECTACLE
SAILRIIU

711111". 14; 1GS C EyR

JEANETTE

MacOONALO

Also News and Cartoon
* * *

THURS.. Flat, APRIL 28-29

*SULU" latLEI

THE rn
UNTAIMC‘f
!WEEP

riati›,42reviae

911111 
BOVA

111% 61110 
„IR

GURU. VW HAYES

Also: NEWS & CARTOON

LITTLE PEGGIE
'CARRY AUNT PEARLS LUGGAGE

UPSTAIRS FOR
HER—WILL
YOU DEAR?

Maryland Markets
GRAIN MARKET
Summary for Maryland
In Baltimore, free wheat is

scarce and prices are firm with
last week's close. Nearby corn

plentiful and prices remain steady
with those of a week ago. Soy-

beans about dried up, no price

changes. Hay prices declined
slightly.
FEED MARKET
Summary for Maryland

Wholesale feedstuffs prices na-
tionally continued to advance dur-
ing the week ended, despite abun-
dant supplies of feed grains and
lower prices of corn. Feed grains,
nationally, on the other hand, de-
clined slightly but are still some-
what above the season's low in
early February.

In general, the Baltimore whole-
sale trend followed the national
pattern. The increased costs of
feedstuffs reflected principally an
advance of $2.00 to $5.00 per ton
in wheat millfeeds on the Balti-
more wholesale market. Corn by
product feeds held firm. Oilseed
meal prices showed some varia-
tion.

A low organic level in the soil
is partly responsible for erosion,
soil crusting, soil compaction and
poor drainage.

UM THEATRE
Emmitsburg, Md.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

APRIL 25 and 26

"Unfaithfully Yours"
Starring Rex Harrison and

Linda Darnell

ALSO COMEDY

WED. AND THURS.,

APRIL 27 and 28

"The Man From
Colorado"

In Technicolor

Starring Glenn Ford and
William Holden

Also Fox Movietone News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE!
APRIL 29 and 30

"Denver Kid"
Starring Allan Lane

Plus

"Smugglers' Cove"
Serial: "King of the

"Jungleland"

COMING!

"Return of October"
"Kissing Bandit"

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Martin spent Fruits frozen with sugar to be

the week end with relatives in used in pies and cobblers should
Staunton, Va. be thawed just enough to spread.

NOTICE
I wish to announce that I was not a party to

the signing of a petition against granting a license
to R. C. Liquors.

Myers' Liquor Store
ON THE SQUARE EMMITSBURG, MD.

NOW! SEE THE WORLD'S

FASTEST RECORD CHANGER
AT

THE BOOK NOOK
ON THE SQUARE EIVIMIITSBURG, MD.

It's RCA Victor's
sensational new system
of recorded music
• The world's fastest re -ord changer plays a new kind of
record—distortion free over 100% of its playing surface. This

is a 7-inch non-breakable record which plays as long as ordi-

nary 12-inch.

Let us show you the many

advantages of the r -•v RCA

Victor sy-',.m . . . BIG

SAVINGS . . • 50 minutes of
music at the )uch of a but-

ton just once ... Better tone.

Come in 7eDAY! Play it yourself!

Emmitsburg 65
FOR YOUR FAVORITE BRAND OF

* BEER

* WINE

* LIQUOR

ICE COLD BEER AT ALL TIMES
JUST GIVE US A RING AND WE WILL DELIVER IT TO YOUR

DOOR PROMPTLY

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
DRIVE-IN SERVICE EMMITSBURG, MD.

WELL GEE — IF SHE Alter GOT
NOTHING TO DO —WHY
DOtiT SHE TAKE
IT UP HERSELF?


